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reported " missing." His great occupation was to walk, many
times a day, to the top of the knoll behind my tent, to try to
catch sight of a sail, a hope which those of us who were better-
acquainted with the island felt to be somewhat forlorn.
Unfortunately, the epidemic of dysentery which had prevailed
in the island since the previous October, laid low some of the
sailors.   This was a serious anxiety, as there was no doctor of
any kind, and the only medical stores and books were those of
the Expedition, which had to be routed out from our camp at
the other end of the island.   One young Englishman, named
Campbell, to our great regret, succumbed to the disease; lie
was "the only son of his mother, and she was a widow"; a
little white cross in the Easter Island burial-ground makes yet
another memorial of the Great War.   Captain Sharp's persistent
look-out was, rewarded sooner than might have been expected;
false hopes were raised by a vessel which went on without waiting,
but when the marooned men had been with us some two months,
a Swedish steamer appeared.   She had corne out of her way
attracted by the fame of the antiquities, and it was a pleasure
to show one or two of the officers what little could be seen of
those statues near Cook's Bay.   She kindly took on board the
English crew and the greater part of the Frenchmen,.but a few
of the latter preferred to remain, on the ground that they had
"sent word to the French Consul at Valparaiso, and must await
his directions.'*   It was said that, prior to leaving the Eitd
Friedrich, they had" signed an undertaking never to bear arms
against Germany, and they were consequently not anxious to
find themselves again in France, where their position might
be invidious.   One of them, who hailed from the French West
Indies, subsequently married his hostess, a lady in the village.
Jhe wedding was celebrated in the church and largely attended;
during a great part of the service the couple sat on a low form
before the altar, with the arm of the bridegroom round the waist
of the bride; the ceremony was followed by a sumptuous and
decorous repast.
Such an excitement as the German visit had of course upset
my grown-up children, but we gradually resumed our talks,
;  The ways, means, .and result of those conversations wiB'oonfc
mote a&ropnately under the heading of the ^scientific woife
vJt toojc, as a rule, about the same number of hours to copy out,

